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We shall be reporting fully on the SDLP Conference which was held in 

Enniskillen on 22-24 November. For the present I att~ ch a copy of 

the speech which John Hume delivered on Saturday afternoon. 

2. It contained little that was new, and indeed sections of it 

appeared to have been lifted directly from previous addresses. In 

short it was a classic example of the "single transferable 

speech". As predicted, it dwelt very heavily on European matters 

and Northern Ireland did not get a serious mention until page 12. 

There must be a suspicion that the exercise had more to do with 

Hume's reported desire to become leader of the European Socialists 

than with more local issues. 
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3. The speech did contain the usual vigorous and comprl hensive 

denunciation of the Provisionals together with a carefully reasoned 

call - echoing some of our own language - for PIRA to lay down its 

arms. Divisions could only be healed by agreement. __ (Hume confirmed 

privately afterwards that this passage was not intended as a 

pre-arranged signal to Sinn Fein). Colleagues in SIL may wish to 

consider whether there are any useful quotations which could be 

picked up as part of our information effort. 

4. On the political front, Hume concentrated on the point that the 

Secretary of State should pick up the Talks where they were left in 

early July (this point was reinforced passionately by Seamus Mallon 

in the political debate later in the afternoon}. But there was 

little to indicate that he had any great expectation of the Talks 

either starting again soon or succeeding; indeed at a couple of 

points in the speech he referred to the fact that the problems of 

Northern Ireland would take a couple of generations to solve . . Hume 

was stronger than ever in his view that Northern Ireland's future 

lay in a Europe of the regions and he will be reluctant to do 

anything which might make that vision harder to achieve. 
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5. We are reporting separately on the political debate, and on 

other significant parts of the Conference. 

SA MARSH 
Political Affairs Division 
Ext 2232 SH 

RN/7883 
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1. \ 

we ,u·e gatht)t0d -togetb,~?: todia:r for our Annual 
ccnferene&. It_i~ our twenty•firet, a tim• for 
~~flGotion ~nd & time to hetn0~5 our ~nergiea and 
id~ai, for th~ f1.1ture. l\a t hav.a so.id in the 
introduotiQn to our .conference booklet, wh&n one 
thinks of the year in which thi1 p&rt:r was 
foyndcd, no party any~h•r• ·in Europe ~Quld htve 
had a more difficult birth. When ona c~1t1 ono•s 
mind bQok ov~~ tho~e t~entr•one year~, n~ithcr 
co~ld anr ~atty b~v• had ~ mor~ difficult 
~hildh~od nor indead a r!\Ot$ difficult youth. As 
wt1 face) aihil th~o-d · howevc,r, we 'do so Ni th the 
wit:d£>m born c.f dt.&p oxporience, & wiiidom born of 
dealing with th~ fund,uf:tmtal - of politic• · iand 
demooraer, & wisdom that · haa ~iven us the 
greate~t po~~ibl@ re~peet fot politicm ~nd 

· democr~cr heceu8ewe b&ve se•n th• ~lt~rnativ~ in 
1111 iti; u~lino~ and d&struotiv~nee1 &t ole:}@ 
h~tH.L tn ti!&c®nt tir.hJa llnd ind0ed in r~o~nts 
w~ekm · th& Uilineas · ~nd de8truotiv&n~,~ has 
re~ob~d ~ n~tt low, its ~@tpetr&tors $a~mihg to 
le~rn nothing frcm th~ir @xperience, nor from the 
dr:eaclful ~t.tf !tJJrin; :imp~~30d on innc>o~nt viotirn5 
~nd th0ir famil!~a. Ii: tll seems to reinforce 
out· ccrnrirJiion, a:\ conviet.:lon of which it i• our 
vubl ie duty to oonvin o@ all · &i»otions of our 
,~cplc, that th~ politie~l procefs i3 th~ only 
F~~C~ S'i"~~~fllS, · 

In Q IS~~ply di\i'ide:! ,fl,C1oiat1 thet pr:OC$.f\\~ wil 1 
~wlays bQ a diffioult procoa~ b~t the le~~ona 
bcrn of bitter ~~»Grien~• &r~ v~rr ol~ar ~nd tb~f 
~pply not ju~t to ourselv~o but to divid~d 
Botd~iic.! ~v~rywh~t'$. Where cU, ff ~re:nce t1xi=t.n in 
~oci~ty, deep differ~ne~, diff&r&nce of id~ntlty, 
th~ aan«or it not oonfrontQtion of diff~renco. 
Th~ 6D6wer is not to pt$ttnd that ditf@r$n~& doQ~ 
not eMi1t er tht1t t!1,)se who diff~r h~\I'(! r-o 
riihte. The enswsr ie not vi~lano&. Th@ ~nsw~r 
i~ not war. fhG ~n,~or ia ~6~pect for difference 
end adcommod&tion of 1!iff$rence, tociotr is 
richer fo~ div~r•ity. tf our •~p~ri~noG w~r• to 
he SUi'11m6d v.p in a number of aentonce.a, they would 
b~ ~entance~ th&t we have oftan r~p~ated ov•r our 
t.~~nty-~n~ yet\rll but must keep ,:~peat.in~. 'X1he 
estence of unity i$ tho aceept&nc& of diversity. 
Th~t in a fundamt~tal truth &boµt every society 
:Ln thib world. Hum~:1it.r tre:nioeinds diff$r~ce • 

. !ium1,nitr trtU\llH:endEJ nat:iClnalit.y. Mt, e.r~ human 
b~inta befor• w~ are anything 0110 and the mo~t 
fun~s.rrmntal hum1.n right :let.ho.right.• to life. 
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The place where w• ·meet, Enniakill~n, 1ymbo!ia~s 
in a vetJ deep way what I cm aa7ing. On~ cf tho 
\iorat example• of the rofuaal to rt,pect 
diff•~•noe took place in this town. JeoplQ m~t 
to respeot their dtad, an act, an OQcaaion, which 
ie re~peoted . thtoughout the uorld and throughout 
hietory. Th'y were bom~od and innoc~nt people 
died. aut Euni&ki l len 1·ymbol itJe:J el,;o thi~ 

· weekend the hop• that w,t are offerin9 bec&use it 
remind• uf o! the origins of o~r problcmi. 
Derrr, Au9hrin, !nni1killon and tha ~orno wecG 
all European battles, the particip&nto from m~ny 
Eut"Oflt>lin countries. Tho1u, ,u.me Europea.n 
eountrivs &re an oxample to U5 tod&y of uh~t I 
havs been talking about - the em1enca cf unity !a 
the 1.oo~pt~noe of diversity - and th~rfsi.n lie~ 
rnr.ny l@Daona for ut particularly bec~u.,e of our 
r~n~w•d es1ooiation with th~m. I will return in 
dot&il to tbat later. 

We alno meet 1t.t a ;Verr hiatoria moMent in tho 
hictory · of our countty and in th• hilitory ef 
Europe A~ w~ movs toward• 1992 and ·inde$d inn 
fow weokra time to the hiat'orio $Ummit at 
M~astrioht. The unity of Europe and the 
d•volopmtut. of it• institution! ~nd po~iri via 
the ain,gle Market is th& 1!nol~ mo:Jt powe:£1.tl 
dovelopm~nt ~ff~cting this country for o~ntu~i•a 
- itzs intern&l relationships, it~ r~l~tionzhip 
~ith nrit&in in patticulgr ~nd it, rolttionehipe 
with the reet of Europ~. When we think of tha 
intenee t:rmotion and dGb&te that \:f.':nt into thG 
Gventa of the 1920& and the tr~,~dlon that 
followed~ influenciriiz ;1tt.itudes ot, t.his illih1n<l 
ever ~ince, 'iolhon we thir.1k of the ~otion~l i~m &r:.d 
int•n1ity and d~b&to r•l~&aed in ~ome aecticn~ Qf 
our comm\1td ty by tho An;l o-I riah r..graement, I ~m 
annoy~d at just how littlo retll public di~ouaiion. 
th3_r~ hiu~ bs-•n in . this 1ooiet1 anc i.n this 
aountry on tho irnplic&tiona of th~ Sinqle Mark~t 
and the mov& tow~rd1 Euro~ean politicel union. 
Again the SDLP h!t bean the only p~litic~l pirtr 
in Narth&rn lrel&nd · promoting swarencs5, 
~ndezatAndinq snd de~ats on the major ~nd 
fundamentol implicetions for &11 our p&oplb of 
tht Bingle M&.rket. W(, ~r• the only party to 
produoo major. publicaticm.1 · on th* •ubjeot fc,r the 
man snd woman in the street. We h&ve h•ld mejQr 
confe~encoa for specitl intereat ~roup1 ~~d 
published the preeeedinyz of those confer~no~ to 
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further public 11warene&;J and pu.bl :lo dehats. We 
held conf~renoea on the tmplioetion~ for bu~in~1s 
and ern;?loym.ant of 1992; on rural dovelopm~nt and 
atlern&tive lend uso for &mall farmero: on l&saer 
a~oken l&ng\l1<gu1 and oul t.u1:e1; on tho environment 
t\nd the need to adjust eoonomic polioiea and 
lo9tll proviDion; on thit. effect on the outDtoms 
industry and jobs of th;,. romoval of borders; on 
empl oymfmt ri~hts · and OPJ?Ottuni tia& for women o.nd 
for: those with diaabil-it:les: on Interrf49, the new 
policy for ,deoling with the problems of bord~r 
re; i ons and th• opportunities t hat it p~eeentn to 
our border oount ri e1, · the ar•~s of hi~h&at 
un$mployment in tho_ EC. 

In addition we havo u~ed our ~lected positi~n in 
the European Parl i amr.;r,t, with tho powerful 
support of the Socialiat Oroup, ' of whtoh we are 
m@mbura, to promote th,t interests of all our 

- people, Socialist Group resolutions in th~ 
! uroponn Parl iiunent, in my name as the SDLP MEP 
for Notth0rn I~eland have led to the. Arfe R•port 
on 1 esser us~d l angua,;.es and · oul tu:-em · and the 
n&ed to pr"servo and d1tvol op· them, in kecpin9 
with our policy of reap~ct for diver~ity and to 
thQ eat1.bl i1;hment of t be European Eureau for 
tesc-r Uaa-d Lanoua'i1es 1(1:i th its Moadquartora in 
Oubl!~ and to tha cre~tlon of a b~dg•t line in 
Europa to promote and dev•lop thoae l&ngu~~ea, 
apokiin by over 30 million people. ly gr~chtilly 
incre~aing th~t budget line ev~ry J&ar it h~a no~ 
r*~oh0d 2.S million ECUS, our re~olution on the 
regi~n•l problem., of Nor'thGr:n Irel&nd led to thit, 
H&rtin l\f;port. which dire,::tly created £63 million 
for thii speci a 1 hou~in; J>robl em1 cf B~ 1 f aut, t.ha 
reiults of ffhich •~• now experiencod by so rn~ny 
nowly hou~&d f~milies in B•lfast, Our rceolution 
on rural d~velopmont led to the Mghor Report, ~ 
model for rur~l devel0pmant anywhere in the 

. d@pr·i ved ·region• of Eut·ope. These have b"en 
d&scribed by. the Eur,::ipean Oommi ssioner as 
pathtinding dooum•nte which have htd an impact on 
commurd ty pol icr m1.kin9 · and so w~ ftee ru~al 
dev~lofment being now made~ central f~atur~ in 
Agitucltural Policy not just in Northern Ireland 
but a0roes the Burop•&n Community. On our 
political problem., our :-e1olution lod to the 
H~agerup Rtport recomme:1din'J th~t for I\ change 
th~rg should be a joint B~itiah\Iriah Oovarnm$nt 

,. 
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1.pproaoh to the pol i ti eel prc.:il em5 of Northern It'Ctlt.nd, mod@lle;d on th•• Europ•an t.~ptoaoh and on th~ &OC()pt.anot of di v-et·&i ty and thfl reepeot for difference, Some people might have notio$d thAt tb.o . An9lo·Irioh A9reernl!lnt · &"t up i?rntitutiona d!reatly mod<1l led on those of the EC, The Angle ... Irish Conf$r~ne~ is a Couneil of Mini1t•rc. th~ permuiGnt. l\n;lo-lri~h socretariet is rnodelled on · the pt.trn!l.nent SC secreta:ri&t C«l.11 ed a Commiaoion. And there i3 ari Anglo-Iri1h parli~m~ntaty ti~t £im!l~r to the European Parli~ment, All of theao thiee in~ti tutio1'l.1, by ths way-, were -i-&con'Jnt':)nded . in 'A.pp~ndi. >: C of the 130LP dise"uud. en p&1.pcir on A.nglo-u:ish . ·rolations J>Ubli&hed by us in April 1981. "&urea p&xty which heli•v~z in th~ Qrt of ,voU.tiee which in prautica, ia the art of psr1u~2ion, ~hich take$ patient, stGady work in B~lfr.i1t, in Dublin, in London ttnd in Sru.11011. 
i\& wi~ appromch tho M&~ -D t ri cht Summit ou:- voi c:e will bo h~ard as well. In ~dvanee of that summit thore will be a tw6 day rn~eting in aruas~l• of the le~der~ of Qll the Booial D$mocratic, Labour And ·socic.li3t ·yerties :Ln Eut·op@ to diso\.,ss our att.itudo to the tgemda •=>f the Sun1mit and to rntk~ 
~ major deelar~ticn c~ our. po1ltion on the ehsll~n;es po~ed by Eec~ornie ~nd Monetary Union und Politio~l U~ion to all of the peopl• of the IC includin~ ourselve~. A~ l~&dar of the SDLP 1 wi 11 bt1 pr~iont 11t ths t. meeting which wi 11 be ~tt,.,nded by the Social i~t ~rima Mini1ters who will ~it at K~~ttticht thcroby ~&iuring th~t we will play our pert in ~b~ping th• •gr~Gm~uta thnt ~merg~ ftom Mma~trioht. 

ThG ocnf•rence at Me~~trieht it davot~~ to updating tha EC treati~3 in Politioal Onion and on Kconomic .and Monetary ·. Union, in shtn:t. to int~n,ify the process of European Unity begun as fgr b~ok am 1956 when the fir&)t ,ix .m&mher st~t'!s came teg~thsr. tt s~ems tom• th~t some of thoso voieo, raioed IQ&in~t the ~volution of politionl and ftoonom1c union p~rtioularly in the Briti~h Con&~rv~tive P~rty wtnt to i9nore r~ility and to foriet ~h~t Europe!n Union iz all about. Do they ev.~r think of wha.t a01·t of !u.rope th~ EC bati r*placed? Have th~y •vor caat their minds back to th0 hi~t~rJ of Europ~ in thi~ century alone. Mav• they forgott$n the Blaught•~.of milliona ot people tbtit the Eu~ope Qf th3 paat 
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re;£»r4u•nta - twc · world wars in thi1 o~nturr with &11 thoir devaatation, allied to the conflict~ of ev~ry ;eneration in pr•viQUS C$nturiea? If Qll of the p-aople in that horrific past. h&d been offered a Europ0an Unio~ would th&Y not have bQ$n . prapa,,,red to pay m price for it? · As I heve s&id cften,·if 8omeono h~d stood up 50 ycaro ago toder when tha s~oond World Nar and slau;ht~r ~as mt . 1t& haioht ~nd -»aid that i~ SO year• time inatoad ·- :of ~1•u9bt~r tnd de~truotion the representatives oi tho&o warrin9 · oountri~• would be · &round tba _ . . . t&ble· finalisin~ the Major stepii to turopeal) :: Unity - a unity in whioh ·th~ Fr~noh arc &till French 1.nd the Germans ati 11 G~rman, & uxti ty · whoso ~,s~noe i~ the roapect for turopt~n div~r1ity, would ~nyo~e hQv• bslieved th~t per$on1 How could ~nyu·.Qi, i&ven in th•- u~me of little En~lmnd, seek t~ place 6bDt~ol~& in the way of such i. proos3s, or complain of having to pay a price for it? 

But a price doesn't DV$n have to bg paid. Economic necettti ty undei~l ine:a and undtt:trina the -14~~liatia reality of m Onited.Kuropo. ~b~ fmcts ~re, and nome pecplo re,fuae to faco them, that · the nation st&te h~~ cutl!ued its usefuln&$~ and i te d~.Y hasi 0~~1~ tmd 2C.i'.H~. Ro nu.tion 1,t~tc c:Htfi live gpau:t. from tadit:Ja world · politieallz, ooonomicallr or tu~vir-orm,~ntmlly, 'the worla :l\f e .amal 1 er pl ttce. ~,, aro inttt-r~epen<lent. Could smy onct of tbe1 12 rr,or.ib~r atistes live r.p'1tt ftcm ti>-9 re>st "'ith sconomic ~.ri.d political bari:-ie~a ~ep~rsting them? could · th~y ~u~vive eoonornic~l ly? l?l\~ Chcrn•>byl ta~~ht the,11. aothi~g? 

Kon~ of thio rul~& out th~ f~ct that th~ Maa.5tricht Ch1nrmit t&.coa major · eh{tl leni;&tl both · politi~al and economic. Ever1onc •~crapta th* conc•pt of Q Sin~l~ Market • . ls it poRaible to have & gernuint, Dia,,gl • nmrket without l'i. l.!in~l (! ourr@~cy? Th.Sr creation (Jf a ~infill• ourreo:or '11111 of itself substantially r•duc$ oo~tm i~ intcr-comm~ity trade. Ever:ron~ ac~ept5 th~t th~ · S1nglo · Market will sub4tlntiVAl ly ir.or~a~a economic ~ro't,,fth, Pt,.pe,r , work and d&l &ys at border~ ttlontJ t\t the mc,men-t oo.sta> An e~trf\ t..7 · billion par ye&r. The remove l cf borderia u-i. l l r~duce that coat, ~~duoe prices to tho con~umer by around$\ and cr~ato ~~ eetimated I million new jobs, Th~ real challenge i• to •neur~ th&t • 
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thes• jobs are not central iaed in the richor 
r~gions of Europe but ~ro ah~red aleo with tha 
poorer re9ion1. ~ence oconomio and social 
oohe•ion i• a major isau~ at Maastri~ht. Alr6&dy 
the c.cfM\uni'ty haz agr:e~,d . to ~ new approa.ch to 
ra~ional policy ~nd a doubling of the §ttuotural 
fundn to underpin !th1t policy. Jriority region1, 

· the poortr r&gions, of which · we ar• one hgve 
alr~ady been identified as the major rftcipient~ 
of that new funding up till 1994 but that funding 
mu8t be in0rea1ed and oxt~nded beyond that date, 
Th• Confederati~n 6f -E~fopean Sooialist partioa 
through i t.s r•~t&sentati ·1•1 at MtH1utricht wi 11 b(;) 
committed to that. dovel oprnent, Wo are al 10 
conll"ni t ted to a Boci 1.l cha1rt•r to provide equality 
of tr$atment ·and basic ~ocial righto fot work~r~ 
right ac~oas th0 new Europe. Our propo1•d Sooitl 
Charter demand& that th~•• rights mu8t include: 

Fair wa;01 and houri of work; 
The right to work and to paid holiday&, 
sick pay .and redundancy pay; . 
The right to i~formmtion, oonsultation 
and participation for oom&any work•r•, 
psrticularly .in multin&tion&l firm.,; 

· The hioheat standard• of health and 
safety proteotion;· 
Full chfldc1.re proviBion, 1nt1t~rnity ~ru1 
patornity leav~; 
Voc~tional tr&ining for young p~opl~ 
mnd retraining for older warker1; 
equal treatment and equal oppottuniti~~ 
for women and m~n; 
Th~ riqht of eldetly peo~le, pso~le 
with dia&bilit:~~• l\nd un~mvl~y~d l?eople 
to~ guarant~ed minimum i~ccme to 
protect th•m e~ain~t pov~rty. 

He.al~o fac,, major teohnolo9ieal oballengo in 
todsy'5 world in order tc keep ~brea1t of current 
f ormid~bl ~ d$Vel opment.1 in sei~n0e and toehnol 09y 
and to dev~lop common policies acto~~ Europe in 
r~ce&rch, industry &nd the environment. Th~i• is 
not much point in proudly proclaiming our 
independont ttate na\ticnhood if our n&xt door 
neighbour can build a Chernobyl or a Sell~fi@ld 
without consulting us. Th• lest indu~tti~l 
rovolutiun which in t~tma of historical end 
economic development fu~lled the n&tion 1latoa 
ha:, now run i te rsce, It 1 ed ,of neaet!Si tr to 
centr&lisation, io depop~lation of outlying 
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:A~ion• afid ruuel aroa~ and to thi o~&~tion of 
capita! c:it.iea ~nd ~;he inteneifioaticn of 

urbaniittion with all it• oon•qutnt problem1. 

-Th~ t~t.1hnologio&l . rovoJ.ution tthioh we are now · 

~oing through can t$Verftt all of that. It i~ no 
longer no◊~~sery to depopulate region~ or rural 
areaSJ. , Th.n ne\l>l t0ehnolo;y will inten1:l.fy th• 

proo8&e 6f d~c~ntralis&tion. This will pro~ido 

~~1jot op~ortunity for Ireland, North and South, 
i f we are pr-~pau:ed for t t. Morthcrn I rel r£11d 1uu1 

the fito t region of t he UK to be included in the 
ffrM\ pr!:)grarnrne · from Brusselo thus opening t.h& 

door for us to s~ize these new oppor-tunities. : __ · · 

. Thim ,~i 11 booorM, livsn mor• important w·hen, 

following th* Cb~nn&l Tunnel, Iteland North and 
south becomes the offshore ialand 'of Europ• with 
no l~nd linkc to th~ tent of Europa. in pursuit 
of this approach ~Q have already being looking 
ahe~d, it f O?W week" ago with the aas i I tano• of 
our good friend Ed Markie · in th~ Amvrican 

Con9r~~5 I addre5sed 40 fre~ident~ of the largest 
. companie.i in lh.ll Streot, th• fin8tnoial cent.r.e of 

the Western World, to demonatrGt~ to th~m that u~ 
could much mor• efficiently and at much lea& cost 
provld~ th~ ~orket$ het~ to corry out their back 
offico work. I would ltk~ to pay tribute to tht 
cu.t:-ti,.ncli~~ pr~fil~nt.&tiQ:1 And c~afl mr1d6 cm thst 

occ~~ion by Mr Frink Htwitt of the rnn. 

W~ ;;lro f~o,i A. r-nai.jor . ('. h~l len~e t~ our lArge1t 

indiJ.3trr, l¼gricult.ure. Rural polioy todeky in 

thi~ n~w t@ohnologic~l world is no longor juet 
ab-out hgticul tur:sl prodi.ico. It i1 s.bout rural 

d~v0lopm~nt n~ WQll. w~ have been arguin~ th~t 
for tern• considerable p~riod of tim~ and we 1r• 

gi~d that it ig now reaching th• etr& of. thos& 1~ 
pew er. We havs been (ton1iderabl y &ns ist0d in 

htvin<i our cttse h0ard · by the rHJ.rport of the 

~oei~li~t Ocoup in Euro~,• and our idantification 

with m~nr of th• poorer regione of turops, 

Arart from the period of the power-sharing 
a-:{Q.Ctld. ve th~ SDLP · h.&s b~en fJXC l ud~d £ rom the 

exurciie of ex~outive governmental funotion1 • . 
D~apite thi~ it has been highly ;ucc$;nful in the 
f~,rmulation of policy 1md in turning policy .into 

af!cetiv• &ation with the ~m~i~t~nee of our 
fri~nd~ in ~urove. 

I ' 
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Look nt Rurnl oevial opme:rit - the en:aurin; of th~ 
life 1md proeperity • of commun·itios in rutr.l 
ar@aa. ln 1984 tho SDLP aubm1tted a teaoluticn 
which w~• adopt_ed by the European P11rli&nl$~it 
eal ling on th• cornmi:1&ion ·· to promote Rural 
nov~!opment in Northern Ireland . . The resolution 
playGrd a important rol1a in the development of · 
thinking within the Euro.~&an Com.-ni11ion. In 1987 
th~ r.:om."hi&s;ion oolNtlittE1d :it1•lf for the fir1t 
timi» . tci. a ocmprehen.,iv• polic;r on Rural 
D@v~lopment. In 1989 th• reformed struoturail 
Funds identified Rui::al Devol opm~nt · 1.s a m~jo.
objoot i ve of ~xpendi t u1:e and ·_ -thi• · ye1:rt ru"'al 
D~velopment h&s beon · r•oogniaed ·as ~ m~jor 
objeotil!~ of th• r-&form of · the Co~on 
Agricultural Policy. We now •ee, a rafleotion -of 
this r.uropean·widQ movement in ·:u~w peil ioie.1 
uithin North~rn Ireland; a · Rur~l D~v8lopmsnt 
Commission hn& b6en ~ct.&b1iah$d, ar.d. specific 
re,ponsibi l i tr for Rurr.11 Development 'ha1 hecn 
V&Sti.id · ir~ Mr Hanley ;; uo wel ooroe theoe 
~ig~ificant ataps, end~$ must prepar* our loeal 
commu:ni ti&fl to t1.k~ full advanta9$ of this nc,ff 
&pproach ~~d halt the decline of out rurcl · cornmu~itit$. · -

The SDL? ~ill continue to be in tho forefront of 
th& ef f ort4 to prornotll P..ur~ l Dev• l cr>men t, Ntl 
$eek not just t0 rr•G~rv~ local tr~d!ticn1 &nd 
culturas b~t to build th~:m int~ aspir&tion~ which 
r.~flect the way life i:1 now; wo a&e.k to m~k~ 
living t!nd workino in rui·~l aroiu: vi.:!Jl ~ lln1! 
attr11ctive to a wide t&nga of activit:te, e:1d 
individuals in tt mod()tn eomp~t.itiv@ seeiety. 
b~~e;d on . high t~ohnol o~i us, t."!\pid oon\inu:ni ~&tion~ 
and ~n iner~asin7ly ah&tGd informQtion and 
o\!U:.1..ae. 

WQ know trih& t is . neflded; th& • ~eform of 
:.gricuttu,re; the ereatio.Q ·of .fimall and rn~dium 
@i::sd buttine~ses: the- ptQmotion of rural tou.tiism; 
the ~trengthoninq of ~du03tion and tr~inin; 
provi1iDn; !mprovcmonta . in ro~d~, 
t,~1eccrnmunic~t.ion1 1md· in the a,tend(1tdfl of nu:al 
tou~ing: w• k~cw how to do it by harn~~$in; the · 
,initi&tiv~ ~nd the uupport 0£ a grG~t nurnb~r of 
org&ni~ation8, public ~uthoritie~ and 
individualn, concentr~ting abov• ~ll cu 
~uppcrting loo~l peopl~ who want to do ~om~tbin~ 

p ' 
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for th•mn~lv•1, t•r9etting th• efforts of local ·~nd ,ejional euthoritiea, buain~~a~a and univ~raitie1 and fin•lly by takin; advafitau~ of tha oxampl• bein; given.by !uro~~ and the muppott off•r~d throu~h the lurop~~n Struotur1l Fund», 

The SDLP tooethea- 1ti th a 11- i ta pai:tnera in tha Socia!iut Group of ' tho ·· 1uropomn P~rll~m~~t 
understand.s tha neoess:i ty to reform the Common 
Agricultural Policy; ho1l ~an '11e take ia1u~ _witb 
e. roform which ti,,cikles the fundamental probl~m~ 
of !uropean a9ri0ulture - overproductien nnd !t• impact on third ~orld farming, environmental d~ma~e and flight from the land? How oan ws t~k~ issue with a reform which forth• fit1t .tirn* io aimed et ensutin9 that the agricultural budget in ~n instrum~nt for r•&l financial solidarity in 
favour of those in ,;;rt&teat ntnl!d? The roforr:, will protect en~ller producer• throu9h full 
comptn3atien for price cuts and throuqh ~x.unption 
from quota outc. Onti 1 now the Ccmmon 
Aorioul tur~l Pol icy, by 1 inkin~ aHJ.l)port to qu£ntiti&s produced, has Qnabled aomo - the~• who h~v~ contributed moat tc> surpluse• - tc b~n~fit di~proportion~t•ly. · The,o farm~r•t the v~ry l~rge ones with ov*r 121 aores or cer&&le, more than ?SO ew~f, more than 90 beef anim~l&, or more 
thin 40 milk cow1 will bear the burden of 
&djuet~n0nt, The gmo~nt of diainforma\ticn ar1d tif 
~!arm that thir tiny gro\LP of priviled~~d f~rm,H':i 
(~bout 31 of the tetal) ha1 been ~bl~ to 
rr1e.biliae and their •fftontetr in claiming to 
Epf.tak 0:1 bi?lh&l f of all the f&rmertJ of Euto~;, 
t~lls ut e. lot ~b(lut the ohtt.llenuci facing ©. 
~ttty like ours ~hich i1 ccmmitt0d to~ f~it~r ~nd more &qunl ~ociety, ~nd whioh ieeka to 
prol~ct th~ wt~k not th0 &tron~. 
Tha r~forrn of th$ CAP pro,os•d by Mr NcSh&rty im d~1iqned tc ptotGct th0 rur~l cernrnunity ~n~ th~ 
&mall f armtn: 3 in part ic11hu:, 'l'hl!t f a!"mers with 
le:u than 125 ~ere~ of c&r~als, le11 than 750 
ew68, ·1 c5e th~n 90 beef animal~, l esa t.h&n ~O milk COWD will not b~ d~m&9ed by the~@ r®forms. 
Thoie &rf.! th~ !mtll farr.1ore, th~· large m~jo.:-ity 
('~f h1rmtH·2 ~n this islmn!S North and South. 

A~ w~ d~&w closa to MatBtiicht tbG SDLP 1s ran;td along,id~ ·those who sae in I e-lo,un: ~urop-ettn Union ths b~~t wsy to ;u~r•nte~ p~ac~, d~mocracyw 
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b~~ic hw-nan tight1 and economic wol fartJ on our 
coniinent. We want to ~e• • atrengthenin; of the 
trian~l• formed by the Community. ita Member 
Stab&s and it• te9ions, Look at the acale and 
speed of what is happ1nin9, BY 1993 bord•r~ will 
cease to have oconomic ei;nifieanoe. By 1996 ~ 
oomon currency will · begin to be inttodu0ed, Look 
at th9 power and i~flueno• already b~in~ 
c,x•roised by th• !urope&n commJ.11ion whither it 
bo OATT 1ne;otiations or in - ralation· to ths 
•oonomi~ and democcatia rehabilitation -of !ait 
Eur6pe and of Ru11ia. We want · to ee• ~ 
atrenothenin9 of the · power• of . the European 
Parliament. 

Moat ·of all our concern will be to u.5• · the 
Europ~an· community for the 900d of the p-,opli; we 
1peak for, and that mean• Al.l of ths people of 
Horthorn Ir-•land. The Europ•an Comunity 11110 
re009ni1es the oconomic real 1 ty which is that our 
situation &nd needa are similar to those of the 
South of I rel ~nd and ,h.oul d be addr•sed in the 
l'HUTie cont~:it.t, we al ready have a number of 1Pimi lar 
regimes in agrioul turo; w1 have common . objectivo 
no l st.t1tua for atructui:-al fund expenditure tind 

· a 1pccial oros1-bordor fund; la~t month a new 
prcg-rainn'l of loans and 91:anta, funded by the !FTA 
oountrios idGntifie• Itelend, North and South, is 
a &:l.nQle re-gion. Pr•patation is undetway for a 
ntw q~naration of 1tru~turo funda actiona to run 
from 1$94-~7. The North~tn Ireland authorit1e~ 
must enGUt$ that this - tim• thoy emulate tho 
aucceas of Dublin in maximiain9 the aupport 
rec~ivcd; what we call for now i~ a joint 
epprot.ch 1.nd appl i cf!tion buu,d on a cornprahen1i V@ 
~~onornio plan · ooverir~o th9 whole island. 
Propot&la ~re &130 bGing deb&ted to ;ive ap~ciil 
A.dditional h2lp th:ou9h a new 'Converg~nc• rund' 
to th• les1 pro5,perou1 member 1-t&t-.~ of Gpain, 
lrel~nd, o~~oca Qnd Portugal, ~irnijd Qt 
facilitating Economic and Monetary Onion tn~ at 
funding -· envi ronm«int&l protcotion and the 
itr!t;}rovctment of ttan~por1~ inf ra$turcturci, Wi ! l 
Notth$rn Ireland find 11:!olf e:toluded from th• 

·ben$fits of this Conver;~nce Fund bee~u~e of our 
d!visiv~ political htritage or will ita politic~l 
r~~r•~~ntations Bhow th~ praotical m~tu~ity to 
r~ce~ni$e .tha t •nv-i ronm•?nta l probl emEJ know GlO 
bordQrs end thtt bctt~r tranmport links ~r~ 
n~edGd both betwitfin North and South, and. b~tw~tin 
both and the out~id$ world particularly when the 
Ch~nnel Tunn~l m~kes us the offshore Aaland. 
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1 wi 11 bi, Q.eeking to c<>opor~te with my tJnioni:it 
00l l tt&fiuea in the itu:ropean Pflrl i arnont. to 
imflement the atrat•Ql' which we will n~(j)d te
follow over the ne~t 12 month$ in refiponse to 
theme opportunitie1 • . · · 

Thee• who. en the on• ~J~d ar;~c againat an ever 
centralised Europt and on tb~ oth,r a;airtst 
r~d$r~liarn do not ~o•m to see the contradiction 

. , in their view.- ~ha ess,r.,nc• of Eurcpea.n unity i;i; 
baaed on the rtoo~ptan1;!e . of di verzii ty &nd tho 
•volution towardt . Fedor,1lism and a Europe of lhe 
r&gions 11 tha w~r .:to &nsur• th• proteetion of 
th~t divtt:.it:t, · l\ !ut 1:>pe of the n111tion at&t~u 
will nsvor do that. 

All of th1g of ccur~ca has 1mpliaation1 for our 
own a•rious political probloms her·o in 'Northern 
?r$l~nd. our · probl~ma ~n Ireland &re not uniquo 
iri Europ411in or World hir;t.ory. . · M~ny countrie~ 
have b~ckgrounds ~f hi~toric~l n~tion~l aonflict, 
t@!n~ion with nei;hbou1·:in9 sta.tcs find intor:n&\l 
diffEitenc•• of · langu11191J, religion t>r nition~l 
identity, the l oeaon l tJtarn~d blf · ihoso 0ountiie1J 
wea thtt diff~reneQ itself need not be a problem. 
The i:u~e for those seeking Gtmhility iT.nd harmony 
in thos~ oountri~1 ~ms not tha •limin~tion of 
di v~r~i ty but i ta. ~ccor,1i'.'lodati on. Th~y- ·l ,z,tirn~d 
thst ther:* Wt!l no &3+.i:goo, hO 6tabi l i t.y, no 
security in t~tking to h&ve paliticnl 
arrangement~ which refl•oted ~nd rQap~cted c~ly 
on~ tradition ~nd iti vslue5. R~th~r jtability 
and ths be~t protection fo: any tr•ditlon lty in 
creating politicnl co:d!~ns;us wi-.ih ~tzt~ot:~t$i; thit 
n~:i.t.h1u· ftivil4ig(¾d n~t· pr0judic$d th.a :v:e•~ition of 
mnr tr~dition. 

T.h~ ehr,,l h.mge . to 1,m1.o·n.u~'c.2 rand 1u.t:i.on~ti,t,t.m in 
lr~land is to pick ~~ · · th1t m~~~a;G, The 
evolution of Eurcpe~n u&ity bat ~lready m~d~ tbQ 
f;.cing · ef th11t eh&ll$n~rie •aii~r for all of Ull 
beeQtue it h~a fund?ltn®ntally changed th$ whol~ 
hiatoric~l b~,ia of the Iriih trobl1m~ ths ba111 
of ut·i ti ~h I tish rel ati on,hipi end tlHi qtrnt'l!:G l 
io.bout sov0rei~l\t!'; I h&vo nl teo.dy ~ml oft1tn 
at"gu~d that . the tri1h. probl18m was totilly 
tut"op~em in it, · ori ttin~., ltVlt!tyonqi know, th~ t 
D0r :-y, 1ft.ushrim, Ennia.ki 11 en i!tnd t.hft ~c.:in~ WQ~ 
iabcut s major !uropt;an qu~rrel and it t$ia-d:or~ed 

,. 
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the basis of the lrl$h ~uarrel which haa remained 
with ,.u, ever ai nee, at such an 8noi:·mou11 coMt. 
The Irish have for centurie• had linka 1$ith 
Europe. Wa have alwaya baen a wandorin~ people. 
rrom th• early de.y1 of the monk• in th• 6th 
C&ntury, th• rriBh oollcg~a scattered aoro~~ th• 
!u~opoan uontinent, the 17th C0ntury link1 with 
Spain ~hioh led to thu ~lantation of Ulster, the 

_ .Wild Ceo1e in the armie1' of Europe, the linka of 
the Unit•d Irishmen to tevolutionary Franeo which 
lod to t he Act of Union. '. It wae those links with 
Europe th~t go to th• H~art of the hictori~ Irimh 
Sritiah quarrel ~nd er,, ita fund&.!-nt-'9ntal ror.;,t~. · 
Srit&in'• d&finit~ selfjsh intereat in c pre1~nce 
in Irel~nd wa& ' cl~atly rel~ted to reg~tdin9 
Ireland ea the bu;k dco1· for her European ~ner:-J~~ 
during . centuries of European competition, 
conflict r,nd war. . Kietorioally thG Iri&h 
rtpublic&n mov•ment justified its ume of foroe by 
as~~ttiug thAt Drit&in was in Ireland d~fon~in~ 
h•~ own inter~~ts by force. Indeed that i~ th~ 
$p~oifio r0~s0n giv&n today b7 the provisional 
IRA for its uae of what it e~lls armad etrugql~ 
to achi!!tve it~ political c:1bj0ct.iv~.e;. But ht 
today'$ new ~utopQ all th1t b~s eharig~d, and even 

· ir~ t:hei r own t,~rrns th~ lRA have no l orAgt1r ltny 
rtt1on for the u,lHl eif .s1~m1 or bor;.bs. 

Th~ word covoreigntr ~t th1 hc~rt of tht quarr~l 
has no lon~~t it1 traditional m~&ninq, »r!t~i~ 
and h.·~land ere now sha:c-in; ~ovarei"1nt1 b:1ca1u~8 
ot economie and political nooe~ffiitr not cnl1 with 
each oth~r hut with ton ot~er Eutcp~an cou~tti~~ 
moat of whom h~d ths hi&toric linkg with Ireland 
that Eri ta.in f.e~r$d. '.f'hat 1h~ted .§0ver@:ttJ i:.lt:f 
deal~ with major mattors fundament~l to the liv~s 
of all our r~cple and 11111 btt inb1nsifit:id po~t 
M~r.ustricht ttffl. wo move tc• a f~deral Euro~~. Tho 
lrieh hava now renewed their links with Eutopc 
end· oan ~nd will int~nsi ty tho,e link~ u1 w~ 
build friondship end nlliancffi • with th~ rn~r;i.}f 
European re91ons with simil&r probl~mN ~nd ~~ w~ 
bitoom,s part of th~ EuropEion ma jori tf t.nd i,ncn: ~.&sc 
cur rC1al influenoo in c·rder to £2.~~ up to the 
major chmll~nge3 faoing ~ll our pecpl~. 

Th~re doo, rQm~in a seriou1 le~a~y. Th~ n~tur~ 
of our problem hafi · t!htUHJed but it iB a1t · bitter 
le9a0y of that p~fft. No are & d~~?lY divid&d 
people. What ia:i &bund1;mtly cl~1.r to anyonG iz 
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that viol•no& and foJ~Ce not only hav• no 

contribution to mak~ to that probl&m, they 

int~n~ify the problems and tht fe1r1, the 
pr•judieea and the · bitt1,tnesse• -that •r• at i .t& 

heart. Does anyone thi~k that Serba and Croato 
will preserve their identitiea or 1etth1 ths-ir 

differeno•a -by .war or · phy1ical . fore•? Doea 
anyone think that Greekv and Turks in Cypru1 can 

aettle their diff•rerico by force. Dees anyone in 
tho world outsid~ of tho paramilitart 
or;anisations think that w• ean. A~• there an~ 
peopl@ in tho5e 0rganiaa1~1ons who are thinking __ at 
all? . 

Thi• aituation obviou$ly proaentg a ~Qrioue 

chi1l 1 eni;e to both · qovitrnments. . . Th• Bri tiDh 

Government has ~lready declared that it h&1 no 

eel f iah intereat in a presence . in Ireland. It 

&hould continu~ to $ay ~o but it should also in 

oonjunotion with the Irinb. Oovernment and indeed 

with any amaiatanc::e f tom the · reat of Europe 

declare that it is its firm intention to commit 
all its available reeourc~s to_. t&oklin9 that 

l e;,;;.ey, to healing that di vi •ion by aqroGmemt. 

Both govornments ahould bas& thair appro&ch on 

th~ mtthod~ thit havo be&n so suoccsaful in 
tr~n~formin~ the peoples of !uropG from perm~n~nt 
cQnflict and slaught~r tom b~~oon of light and 

hope for divid~d ~eopl~ everywhere. Oifier•nce 

should b~ re3p00t@d and in~titutioni ~hould b~ 

created Horth end ~outh whioh clearly r~~pecta 

ou= divtraity &nd our djfftr~nce but which elio 

P.11 ow u1 to \:Jodt th~ @ub,tanti~l coll'.mon "round 

b0twecn &11 of us end i~hrough that proo;;ss of 

worltir1g tegit.th,u: t ~e hap;;,$)fit,d in 1uro~0, to br~fllt 

down the ~~r~i$r~ of pre;udieG and distr~at ovor 
Q t~w £fn$r~tion~ and Q~olve into a 9enuine n0w 
?r@land ~hose unity, ~imilar to turopo's is b&i~d 
on divet·-sit.y snd born (1f c;re~m~nt and mutu;!;l 
re&pect, That i~ tho only true p$ace procees ~nd 

it i3 on0 thet thr~atcnea1 no cni,, · It would be ~ 

new tr~lQnd .in a new turopa, on~ whioh wo~ld hav@ 

its ~greed links with Britmin ~nd with ths rest 

of Europo, Given th~t both parta of lrolind h~ve 
&l re~dr &greed on that · proces=, of workinq tbQ 

ccmrnon gtound with 1¥.l :l the peopl tHi of ti'ut 

Europ~an Community, al 1 of u1 pteaerving o-ur 

diff6r~ncet, ean W$ not do ' likewi10 on this ,mall 
oft1hor~ ialand. · ,, . 
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Tbia ~pproaeh prea~nt~ ~ major ch~ll@nij~ to ovoryone in · Northern · Ireland, ·un:loniat ·1.nd N~t1onal1at. It p~esenta • particula~ challon~e to the Provi11onal IRA. Oo they aoo~pt that the baaio r~asono that they uive for their method~ no longer exiot. Th$ &new~r that thoy k~ep giving 18 thAt our approach, · booause we (ineiet on ~greoment, givo~ a v~to to the Unionist,. could they t~ll ue how~ group of peopls oould unite about an;~thing without agreement.. Could they · t~l l us how Serbs 1.nd Cri:,ats or Greek and Turkish - · Cypriots oould unit& ~ithout agroamant? The truth is of cour1@ that the Provisi0nal IRA sra not t~lking ~bout unity: they ar• talking zbout ~a,imilation. They conveniently ignore th~ faot that the peopl$ of Ireland wore dividtd lon~ b~f or~ p~rti tion. Holte Tone wanted to unite Cathol ie Frot.6\1ta11t and Ois:sonter two hundr&d y~ar~ ~~o. Th~y muijt have b~@n divid6d. And is . it nl')t coml'f\on r.en.s~ thnt tht, pGaci, proces1 of @ndin; diviiion i& bett~r ~ehitv~d if w& s~t thv !)ritiijh G~vernment oommitted to it · together with the l~i~h aovernm,nt ~n<l our European p&rtnerz. Fut. n:ort directly !i!ld mot:o bluntly, have th~y th0 mcnil ~out>:.~• to t!ii'ke tbis historic 1.tep of 1 ~yinfJ down th•1r arms $nd joining the r~gt of ua in th& ch~ll~n;in~ proc~~2 of finally breaking down th@ barrier• betw~en th& p~ople of IrelAnd. 

Th$ othtr and c-,crti' prts!1ing r~n5oni for th<em to chang~ their mathod~ havo bo~n r~pEatad oft~n. tow Intatn~tieu~l humAn right~ crg~niigtio~s ~r~ iocusoing en th~ m&jor on~lau~ht on hwnan 
ri~hts that thct p&tti.mi lit 11.ry orgi.rd. it. t i tmr, t·~preint. Holsinki ~<JS;t,:ih has ju$t dit!iv~t'•~ ra · m;ijor oondomn~tion, 1tnd. J,.mns~ty Int~rn~tional, !.lremdy de3crib~~ by lE~1dets of the Prcvision&l Sinn l'ein _.~s & world wid•t r0sp~cted hu.m!tn rights cn:ganisatt.i on, ear;i hound to do the mam•. Nill 
th@y li~ten, or wil 1 th~r &dopt an i.ltern&tivc to their ~rmed 1tru9gle beforo th&t r~port emerg01? 
Th@ f:icte ~s W@ ~ll kt~OW and 31 the laat ftw t&rtibl e w~0:k1 have unclerl iru~d yot ~gain, are hor~ifying. Th& teal victims of the paramilitary org&ni~aticn1:1 trG the orc:int\t.Y people of Northarn Ireland. Of the 2,936 livts lost up till la$t w~ekM~nd 2,501 M@t~ reii1$nts of North~rn 
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I r g 1 ~nd. 435 mn·!il British army. 479 wer.(i P.OC 
and UDR all Northern Ireland peopl~. 8S wore 
1 oyei l i:st parf!mi 1 i te ri ee, . 296 were nation&l tat 
paramilitaries of which 239 w•r• provisional IRA 
and 144 of them wer• l<illed by thetMelv~, in 
"r~grettablemiatakes" or executions. l,64S were 
innocent ojvilians, -I told them on 1st J~nu1ry 
19SO th~t the patt•rn of ~aramilitarism was such 
that . if it continued mor0 than half of thoir 

· . victim.s .qould be innocent civilians. The pattt-rn 
h~, eontinu~d with great. grief and ~f..dntaas to .mo 
many decent father a, ' n1ot.h•r, SOWJ f daught.era, 

: brotheir&\ and 1i1 t.era, . Are there &:ny : groundo 
whatscev «ir t.h~t·-·can- ju~tify met.hods which produce 
such r~eul te • res,ul ta whi oh in th~ end cnl r 
int&nsi fy th~ r,;iil probl 6m · which ~~ f 1cc,, th~ 
divi;ion et our peoplo. 

I could ~o on. I won't. Let me tgGin quote to 
111 patamilitsrios the ~orda of m rntn wha is a 
model in eny etruii;l@ for juitice, · fo:r !-11u·mon1-
~nd for the renlia~tion that juatio@ can n•v~r . b~ 
&chi~vtld bl' cnyont wh,;;, u~e~ m~&n~ that •rG 
thems~lvem mot$ unjust~ Martin Luther King: . 
lfVicl@nct as Q ~i.yof &chieving justice it} botth 
irnpr.~eticil &nd ilm\otal, It i$ imprgctioal 
bGcluse it i1 ~ d.eiH10ndin; epir.~l (1ndini;, in 
d~~truction for t1l 1. 'rhe old lP-w of &n oy~ fer 
an '!Y~ l~a\f~$ ev~rybod,r blind, It ie immorril 
?;lQ:Cil~~~ it ssek® to humil.i&ts tha OPltOnent r~thor 
th&in win hi~ und.~r• l~tinding: it e ooks to 
annihil~te r~th~r than to conv0rt. Violenoe i& 
immors.l becsu~~ .it thriveB on h-tred nither thar, 
lov~. It dt;st.roys community iti.nd maker! 
broth~rhood i:npoamibl ~. l t 1 &i.Vwa ~ec:i~ly in 
monelogua rcath~r th~o dialogue, Viol~r:i.t,1~ c,nds br 
d;ef eating i ts~l f. It cn;~a te~ bit iGt·n~ms in th& 
~urvivorD and brut&litr in th~ deatroy&r6", 

I &p~$&l to all patamilitn.ria1 to · h111ed these 
lA'ord~ of d~ap ~i&dom, I . 11ppeal to th1.im to lax 
down their arms :and by doing go 3aV@ th• livn, ot 
hum~n b~ings. · 

Th& current ai.tu&ticn £1110 pri)~tir...t~ r. n1ajor 
oh~llen~s to all politio~l parties in Northern 
Ir~land, It ~re16nta Q particular ch~ll$n~~ to 
th~ Unioni~t partie® ~nd their paople. lp•&kin; 
to th& North~rn Ireland conv&ntion ea far baek a1 · 

,. 
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1976 I roforred to th• challenqo that e~dated 
then. I repe&ted it to our P~rty ConfQrenoe in 
1987. · I r&peat it .again, 
0 Thtt Loyalist · traditior.1 in Ireland ha1 alw&yr. 
rightly sought• I em9h11iao ~iohtly • to prot~et 
it.a basic · traditione end right• and w~ would 
1upport them in upholding tho$e tr~ditions and 
rights. Sadly we bcaliev,, that in protecting them 
they h~v• taken a cours• whioh baa b$en wron~; 
Throughout Irie~ Hi1tory, your tr~diticn has 
lived under many 0on&t1tutions in thia ifltnd, 

, but it hut alwayti had oi:ie thing in· oommon, thgt 
you sought to protoot yourael v•.1 by ret&ining . 
power and protecting a,~:ondanoy. 

"TodlY you can do 1 ik 1,wiee. You can retai~ 
powe:-. You oan wra~ ro,.&r f l 11; around you, You 
ean b,at your drum, But. on• thine we know and 
l\l l know if ·wo hav• any into9ri ty e.nd 
intolliq~nce is that you will fail. 
It h01 failed before 1lnd it will f&il e.g,dn 
b~cause it sooks ·to exclud, other traditiona and 
in the end wi 11 only lea,! to the gr1.vfi, to death, 
destruction and contlict. It may ,1atisfy thE? 
bu~l~ in your blood. It may =~ti®fy th~ atavi!!ru 
th&t i~ in everyone of ua. You may fe8l proud 
ie.rid F~tri otiQ b~cl.\unc, i . t &peal a to th~ 
fu.nd~ment&l emotion, that exist her*, But it 
will not 11ucce@d. 'l'httr,o i• no poin·t in seekini 
&~G:Ut 1 tr in t.h& t a.ppro~leh. The real • oeuri ty 
rour tr&d!tion ha; reats in ·your own atr~ngth Qnd 
nurMera ;.nd in nothing tl&e. 

It does not r•~t in Actt ~fa Bilti1h Parliament. 
the hi;tcrf of the A~olo-Itish rel~tione i~ 
litt&red w th Act, of the 8riti1h parliam~nt 
;ivin~ promi1e1 to the Irish Pcotestant 
population, ~v~ry one of ~hioh h~• been brokon. 
In l7i3 the Act of nenw1ication promised that 
armt tl\n' .s Prot~1tant Parliament would l uit 
f or*ve1:. "rorev•r" l aatod aeven yea.re ti 11 lf300. 
Es tttbl i.chment of th& Cin1rch of I r:el 1.nd in 1800 
\Hi~ to 1 '1st forever, "Porever" thit timo., ll&I o. 
littl& longer - it l:las ~i? yecr1. Yc\l had 1920. 
You h;.d 1949. 'rhc,10 Ker• Acts of Parli&ment 
pt'omisinq a~ouri ty to th• · paopl • of Northern 
Irsl•nd, to your tradition. Did th•Y provide 
that 1oourit1? Th•Y did not, Ivan in debating 
the 1973 act, in the fir~t debate i~--th• old and 
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rl.(J~ d~f.w1ct l\s.111embly I aa:i.d that th• Con3t.~ tut ion 

Aot did fiot provide a basis tot security f~r th~ 
pGor,ie cf Northern Ir*land, lt only p~ovided • 
ftUMlWOrk, an cpportu.ni ty. 

"ln tha end, thi, real protect ion tbe majori t:, 

t rt\di t! on in this part c1f I r-ol l\nd h~m, rest a in 

its own numbers, not in defen~ivneaa or li-'Q"e 

m~n.tal i t~t but in poiai ti ~·•l y comiwa out, workino 
in co-op~r•tion ~nd partnership with the other 
tradition ahd building•~ entirolr nei ,ooiaty". 

John M$wi tt, th& distinguished no,:th«irn poet 
eummed up V$ty well tht?· anxiety of the entiro 

Unionist ttQdition when he aaid:- · 

"This is our oountrr 1110, nowhere olae; 
and we shall not . b• outcast on tho world". 
W@ ~Q-r«-:e. 

Thers i1 no aur~r w&y of rtmovin~ that anxiety 
~nd of prot~ctin; the identity of your own peopl~ 
th&n by st~nding on your own feet and by 

~ddreeiing the telation1hips which 90 to t.he 

he\t,:t of our probl 6m, The failure to resolve 
th~s~ reletio~8hips to rour own gatisfaotion am 
w®ll as @V$ryone elie1 gots to the b~att of the 
fear, ~nd th~ in5ecurity that your people feel. 

Wear~ inviting you to join us in & g~nuinc and 
lasting peace proces3, In addr~~@in9 th~ 
rel;.ticnship that 9oe& to the heart of your most 
oft exp~~,,~d conocrn1, the ~Qlationship with the 
rest of thi~ ii;land we un~~rline th&t what we ar6 

atkin~ you to do i~ to follow th$ European mGdel. 
L~t U3 agie~ institutionn North and south which 
not only rs8poct out dif£crenc~a &nd o~r 
div~rnity but &llow ~s to carry out th~ 
inct«tt~in~l y necetu,iry t&ak · of working ou:r 

eon.!!i!d~x&bl e C:Ornft\Ofl gtounci together. We al~o &§l; 

you in the full knouledg~ that ~gr~•ment on auch 
rel&tion5hipa will be in the eontGxt of agre~d 
r~l~tionuhips with or~at Britain and the r~st of 
the r.uropean C~mmunity. And we restat•, to 

und~r l inc our comrni tl'i'lent. to agreement, that it. 

8hould b~ ~ndorsed in a joint ref~rendum North 
&nd South on the or..e day, requiring i.n 

ztffirm~tion from e~ch. I believ• that. a,uoh an 

~~tg~m~nt would be tho be9innin; of • real 
p:r:oeoss thia.t would 1.llow all our rol~tionthipa to 

evolve ifi the future in th~ ~ay that baa h&ppened 
iii E\ar~p~ ancl th~t in a f~w 9enerations th~ro 

would $m~rc;o m genuir~$ New Ireland · in a new 

Eta·ore built by t~reement , and r•epect for 

diveriity. · 
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In approaohing auch talka l would G~k yQur 
tradition to rekindle and rttlgenerat-s the &H>ird. of 
vou~ forefather8 who, driV$D from thin l~nd by 
i-•l i9ious intol&r~nce and eooial · ftnd ~'1onomi~ 
ne~d ahap~d the Conati tuticn of the United State:a 
of Am0riea. By th~ timo of the American 
revolution 1.lmoit _ t.w~ third• of th• ,t.hxeo million 
popul&ti,on w"re_ Cmlviniats. Scetn, Iriih, 
Pr~~brt~rian~ wore to the fore in the ~truggl~ 
that t,(,ould estsbli&h a new nation whioh woult 
nev&r again lapse · into exoluaion of its own 
oitiz~n~ from me~nin~ful par,tieipQtion in their 
own government, fron, mt:aninf£1ul ,~1 f ... 
detGrmination. The untorlying prinoipla in the 
ContJt.itution horn of th~ir · e~pe.ri(tnc~ wa.s th* 
&cc~ptance of div0r1ity end diff~reno@, lurop8 
ha• l ear nod.that l es:Ha'l two hu.ndt~d i;;td.i1f ul fta.r:s 
l&ter. Could we l~arn Lt again in Irel~nd? 

As we h,ive said before .suoh an Agr~$m~nt would 
tr~nsc,nd in importanc~ enr pr~vioua agr~ement 
tv~r mad& b~o&use it would for the fir~t tim~ 
give all ~&=tiQns of our. people the eeaurity th~t 
they w~nt and ~llow th*m to work t0g@th~r 4nd to 
ul ti:mat$ll' bre~k down 011r ov.bi&ted barrie:tt. 

Out ~pproach to th~ ?Stock$ tal~s w~s b&a~d. &s 

eve,:yon.e know~ on tb.i1t ovenil l itr~t~gy ; ~ 
strategy that at th& ~nd of thtl day iii d~~ign~d 
t~ involve ths Ecttleme~t of nll i el~tion,tips. 
Because r&uoh ~n a~re~ment, cmer4iin9.1 from :,-ueh 
tAl ks, .would be tdm~d ttt. . 1ri ving 1f;au:-t tr t .,tJ all. 
lt would remove the obj~0tion& to ~uoh t~lka th~t 
ar~ bai&d an the ~xi~t~noe of other ewt~em6nt~ 
wh,,ther- . of 1920 or l 98!i. That is ~h!1 wi h~ve 
c~lled, and call on Mr Brooke ~gain to ~cnv~n~ 
~uch t~lkm without del~J. l would hope that tho 
Unionist L~ad~ra would respond in the ~am~ 
•pirit. l believe that: · all ,,f o\.lr peopl«t and 
indeied p60P lo e\·~t-ywhe::11, would npp 1 cid, 

In all of thit w• should redootiize that th• wider 
· world in which we all live i~ a sm~lliir woild 

~oday b~o&ust of the rn~ja:,r rAdvances in tt.ichnoloi.Y 
1nd cornmunicationa. Aa we move to build a r.~~ 
order in our own land ~nd part.icipat4'!\ in th~ 
btiildlng of g new order in Europe w~ ~hould not 
torqet Al 5ooial Oomoctito thit it only can h~v• 
ro~l nuuu-dnc, !or u& as pci'.rt of a new World order. 
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Let tht1re be no doubt thitt ther• ii tl.r:~p Ct;nc,n"n 
~nd fear in th• develc:ping countri~~ th~t ou~ 
preocoup&tiona with th• Singl• M~tket and with 
Eastern Europe will y@t again put _tb•ir problems 
on tho b&ck burner. L~t ue r~~&eure them. If ~e 
~co@pt &8 we do that one o! the travcsti~i oft.ho 
arms raoo and oold wer waa that it maintain~ auch 
dreadful injuatice end in!zea:y, · then w~ muat Jnl\kft 

a now . . qlobal cooperation · and m~~nlngful 
Nort.h\Seuth di ail ogue on11: cf the prizee to b@ won 

· from-the changing last\West relationship. We s.telt 
a new European order, yes, but within a. n~w world 
·ord@t. 

We , ge Social Demoorata, ~lr~ady fao• oth~r mor~ 
direct ohal l en9•s. Juj,t as . in the l iltO' s new 
tresrids in $conomios wer11 used by our ori ties to 
deny tho publio a~ctor practioally ~ny v~lid rol~ 
!n gociety, · eo too now th~y ar• usin; tha 
eollaps• of the re9imes in the East to pr6diot 
the d~&th of Social Damccraoy. Mt must be quick 

· to defend ou.r proud re,:ord in the crG&tion of 
t.ruly democ:r&tic and humane mocieti@a in Europe. 
We must assert that while w• ~lw~y& wor~ 
conc$rned about th~ creation of ~~alth, tho focu~ 
of our 1.q•nda Mt.I tver on ho~ best to use th@.t. 
woal th, 'l'h~t i1 a quo&t~.on whioh today mori& than 

over demande the most 'Jt'gtant mor:il ~nd 
intel leotual oonaideratton, W~ h"mr mvch in 
th~se daya of fre0 m~rk~tc, of the frca fl~w cf 

capital, of the fr&Q movement of ~oo~s 2nd 
aervioei, but we muat tnsiat - &nd reminCi. (HU" 

critic., - that these ;nre useful only to th~ 
oxtent that th•Y serv• ~ more important freidom, 
that. iA th• freedom of th• individ· •. nil ~nd the 
freedom that i~ ~fforded ~11 our aitii~fi§ 1nd n~t 
just a priviletJ•d £~w, t.o exploit. Urn pot,~mtiel 
of the human condition. Thst is o\a· ~qor,da; it 
oalla for no ~pology; it is cne of which V$ can 
b• proud. 

W• Qr• tha heirs to two thouDand ye~r= of higtct1 
1nd today we ~t~nd on the thretthold i:tf I nn: 
mill~nrdum. At the end 1:)f the · otmtury ~hich hCi~ 
attn such ~npr~o~d~nte4 hcrror &nd witn~&&ed ~uQh 
un~ru.-al le 11 ad paiin, w• · are c~ 11 ed to heti l t.he 
divisions of the past and to build &n Ii"lriln.d 
that i.1 whole in a &ur,>pe thrnt is ~hol& in 1. 

world th&t ia whole. 
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L~t ue n~t f&il . Let us try to u~hor in d new 
and kinder ora in tha a :E fei rs of our country, of 
our 0ontin~nt and our w~rld, and l•t u& hope that 
our children and cur children'• ehildr~n will be 
iblo to s&J of out generation in timo to com~, 
0 Ttuly, th'5Y were peopl.e of vi1ion: truly, they 
~•t*. people of p~&oe". · 

No shal l overcome. 

,,. · 
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